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'. Weakly outul jL v JLW

' ; itaDiar 8 visas. wflllieeoU vexed In

t rl o is cntj si Timma Cm per

week. : '

iTho.City,
fob stats convention r&OJa

WAKB OOUfUX. ,

-- KK'MATtD H. BATTLE, J.,
Mi. 8KATON (iALLs. "

KUKtS if. JONES, v -
U. B. HOLLAND. tf. v.:fl J;'..;

Two Thousand Cords of Woodplua lor

If want wide foliar, wrir the Wr--

WU. Ask any Snt-cU- .uroUher for It. i

-- Twenty line horn an mule Just received
and for uie dj utorfce i jum w

. I'smwitAU r.u. B. Fort of Fre--

ftpont to bth eft, Mr,, to one of the

tit tanners of the RuU-- r j

C.BORtii ArPiuiTK.--Tht- o notorl-- -

character and. lost of Uie Lowcry

gang, was arrested -- sterday in Gohb
boro' and lodged la jull, alter a bold and
fierce struje hi captor, a jicgro

policeman and negro Jailor. George was

raised iu Fayne and wafowned by f.
K. Peacock, Eeq, .There to a reward Of

" 5,003 for hto capture. 'V- - j

... Dr. Hook's AitOBsss ; at ,, tbb
! Fba 1" btitijt. It to not perlwps
too lata to express our high apprecla

vtlfon of theTjyarw'Inten
Joyed ia the charming address of Iter.

? Vr.JIogt at Peace Institute on Wednes- -

day morning last. '
Bto theme . was ' happily announced

alter a nlavful Introduction, as the Al
phabet, the Great Magician or the En

cbanunenta oi iierauvs, niui win
reference to the heat he discarded pon

derous dUcuMlon on abstract subjects,

and with delightful versatility and won

derM ease he engaged, and entranfled

hto antllcnce His ' oratory was a ire

freshing at the play f wphyrs beneath

the tool ';. treelanabJde ripping
brooksa iunBuerl4jh j

(Vlleginnmg wllli Wn idlaaW'jlo Uie o

Cjion, . and Uie announcement xi ai
tinclions Just JuatWeone o which were

for the old fiutnfoncl accoropllshmeata
..b. tftiutdiny and tjtOb'g .'ho naturally led

I ih.oijh " " ! " i.a
4fci5ln. bU'j W.

i W S to M.00 1 IS , W.MS.'i.i. (foto0U(:'iis t . mil..
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CJAVr? 'VOTJlt ! 'IJVTS 'TOjR
I MOXKIP AND OUH EYEfl

.cr ifl7ita ir B!i.;:.ia feabLT.

vlRATT6, ASTRAIiOIL s

l.Wq have this day reduced 416; price
of PriU' Astral O'to Tl , I
urfOltTV CENTS PX QALIOS.

V " Thia Oil to used In nearly .,jt

ai::r!ivww.4Jivjii'
'jriiTifJ &Ti.'.r.ji4-)li.'.fi- . i5ij. r. .

Twelve years and nevw aj aorf- - '

5.4ra4 dinKUy.oriudirccUy

uvfi 'r Sriilt f arrant Am ;
ef d CaUtdSafrt DiU. I

" ' 4Ttr ttto vurra tu"
I ,f K'.dJilKI Jl ...... . !.....,., li

"R-- ! fitter JJuiltlinl I'aMuk, If. C.
Sliecp l1n;' per ploco; o4AC0ci" '
wool washed, pcr pounOSiWueJi '

s its pjwashe(13t259 , k(r.

'4 vjI Belting 'AJ ) ui
v.wfnf.AI IlarwareJIoaaa of.' . .

, . ; JULIUS LfWlS kb.,
1

QASH, DOOKS AND BLIXDS,
5 jfvi ?"vZ"

i:?A1J onr geodrar tiioronghlyj

topcer "1"--Vt" .1' 'TJULIU3 LEWIS i 4X).
ni!i' im r m,)-'- ' In

-- OEABTNEBSniB rOKMERLT. EX I8T-- V

Ins under1 the tame and stvte of
Emnston.' Atkln & Got wa dissolved
m the 2Wh day ofApril hut by mutual
content. Afc .If.,M. Sliearin. having
purchased Mr. J. Mct7. Ellington' en-

tire ' Interest In ' the M'arhlnci'r,--CW-traetin?Xretn-
ff

n4j ltaaufactnriug
business, will continue- - umlet Uie name
and stylo of Uie firm of, Atkins, Ttiomp.
son. & Sliearin.; The 'uulluinlied con-- "

tract will be 'completed "by "the' old
Ann.' All person Indebted ar request-
ed to make, unmedlate: payments and
those, luvvjjig claim will please present

J Y6C. ETJr.rxrrroN,
lzzt-- GKorw. ATiaxs.

tJl. TWX8, TnoMPsost a euzABur,

Suoeesaor to KUiAirtoni Atkhw A Co..
OWMtajotne fltmUimm, rsllllia liurcs,

dealer In Dressed Lumber, IXmrs,Jud Sashc," Frames, Moulding,
Brackets,' Stair-call- s, Balusters,' Scroll--
workv-Turnin- v J(aneeto,T. Thank--
ing our friend, and the, pubue genoraiiy
tor the liberal patronage neretoiore ex--

VCUUCU UO, WUUW HIM. ,t;oWUUIlf o--
ficit acoritmuanCeofthesainei 'J
KApeXiVt U, Jutt2i,l!i7a. u tf

41 ' - 'LlMilUJlIXtr LTKlMl
Now reciTiT)(r fron Depot, direct from tb

lilnt, J car leads of Ma. I, Keck Ubm which
aUlba solA heiwr Uaa Ue obaaueat to
dealer an contractors la. Urn quantities.... ... .T. ir I. i a 1 a a .7.

; tin. Z tUvcrtoo, beat ia Um aaarfcet 1.7S.
.Mh kept constantly oa haad kouad: 11- -
draaWa CMicot. Caktaed ud-- JdUMl riatter
nul icrlmral .ium at loweneaab prkm

at. TUWIXA,

nine, i
.

' IXQXt TiSDES, c,
Best Cigar and Largest Stock In the

I

7til tlwmibject of jMHplcju

Ramsnv.; of vrfalcl.0:Nonh''Coroliila;
rrif!iiT ai our fotlL'o Klcfcttn'TB' fdW

evcnriijgs imc and gave Waccounf jo'f

tlieTa(e;clva watctweeh"thl Stites

out,' and remaioeJ af . houie until ?i

It clow! when Xa Was, cotApolled ito e;ui

list. He .chose the navy; and .Wrpd
four' montii imder CbnVmodbre'TuckerV

at; tliw:lefitoo,'Bouth' Cttrolurbar,
He bid beea'prmlae) 'ihttiBoli lol

eterl L tb an1 o'fncc'r nil one of the tmn

boat at jthat feme lrig In1 ' the ;harW,
but he ioon djaepvored that he hid betn
misled jiy one pretending" to be
toendbnJhl'aiTlval at tliar'lcston

wa carded on board Llxd'tnJian' C,
a Jarge tailing vessel lying, in tlio

:IIe.'ya;thear:awo
hito the navy a a common aailor, and
wo compelled to toy around Fort Smip
tcir eVery other night'; it a picket ' t4ot
to keep off the enemy. , After a while
ha 'was'1 riromotied "ltd the nositionl of
cook;" Jla was ordered to Jantei Islaaa
nd tcre a cooked for td".m'01rtuv

When Charleston was evacuauia oype
confederate troop.; ' lie then obtained
a furlough from Commodore Tucker and
returned to hi, home He1 gave an
aiuualng' account of bi experience as
cook.' Shortly after his return' General
Lee Surrendered and thus the ar ter--

nuWtet7lIeHaidil haaUnding
alone on, the," State capitol and aW
bhermo'a army enter Hie city oi i V

t;Vrjsaw;wCopfefr.'i Iry
fire at Gen, JOlpotrick, who rodq, at the

head of the arrufj . Gen. KUnatrickwas
not hurtha wwi, who, fired, the aiio'l

wa hinnediatcly, caught and, huugj to
tlia rJtr.t Ilia remains are now Interred.ten i
ui.tie jCoiu'cdcra.ta eroetery. uixUi-aig-h

aioiit.s'j? ', .il""
The . citizen of JSqtth Carolina jare

ready at all tmie to welcome siraoicrs
lutpihojE !ids t ItoapoUfeeliaglir of
Uiemountof euering caused ,,by;truie
war how. nuwy(1 good and,., noble aon's

had sacrifice their, Jives, oq, he,.blobdV
battiofield fa defenc'of tiiois, .irpwtf--

qwimny.fatier an4 taftlwr liajl
gone ifrymainpfamYeKiWm
over their lost one,j lo rhanke4; God
tUatXcrth CaroUua had been, restored
to If ,form.e jtwifliaP!'
Union, and that 'peace and , liappiCM

CbrrectedJiy Fi atOIEISTPinjUi

tiJ

BadlV stained:- - or very dWy,,J;'(11J
Cleaned stain

.
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fiood orumary. ma iU u iM-lt- i

Low nuojdiing,., , T
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RACffinir. domoatic 21 Tb. .TarJ l3iA14.
it

Flour, NorUt Cairolma,'!,
Corn, Wal.OO. -

9 JO

Com meal? new WW.""
Bacon, CV nog rounuy laai?, "MM

v,.'.'..i,i ,4',, ham lCial"K' 2.'T
,

.;''. j ,uUih cloai rib aldef 12f.:.K 1

' lAIKt lilt alllftH.- - IS
mU a ..hnlilprs. 1 Oat 11c.

Uuro, ivorm caruiuiartotai.-r-.-
iwestern.' uercosy u. An, mt L9

kees. 17.
Coffee, prime Rio, 23. .)!.. .'1

. '4 frwvrl !

,i common, 2021. rti ('
Syrup, 8 II 40 . l '' Wr 1 d tl. -r 1.1
4UVMwnvu vwutaj vvi 4

Salt, Marshal', 43.25, ',
" Evan', 12.23; . ,

Nails, on basis for-lO- H.00.
gugar, A11U12.' '.'

EW GOODS STILL JRRIV1N
' Pill CES LOWER TBTAN EVE

One' of our firm havins t just returned
from the North, where he has been pur
chasing goods in all the 'unierent stylos
and quaClies belonging to our' businoB,
in order; to repair Um broken line hi
Uie various departraeabu iwe .Are araiu
enabled to offer to our customers, and
the public at large greater indgecnient
titan neretoiore in; , w ,.

i'H'iufa " -'-I- 1

V; LADIES DRESS, GOODS!,

Black and colored silks, , Vj

hununer silk, crenaduics. .

, ; , ; Figured lawns and muwins,
Xohr''mUmgai'r;:r: if

vi s Itautte suitings, setKjj.
r :i rii ! 4 Lhien eaitinirs. , r bt.

Zebra uittgs.
llnla, printed and aordcd graMl ctotlu
and liucn mwn.- -'

-- iii

Join . ifift. iy)
j Irish linens, --.i

. lrffi . s .'!. t (.n,i,.
in better imtalities and cheaper than
evcroered s;; x.-- T ,f .' f

It ia uaeleu for us to mention partic-
ularly prices to our goods, as it only re-

quires one trial to fusVetir. to icon-vb- ic

themselves tliat'tlie' vTutlr'
cannot turn wul, not pe surpasseu ui
low mice by any house In ibis city or
elsewhere,' being always tip to the
Iliac.-'- ' I' 'j ja.

.X. W ; i 2 TnE LADIES.
'Llsadftj ateu'l ye UigJto. htu'

thi morntaff?" -- ,Xo. dcar..tijo rpew
are se rrdy,'y6u'kiio Irkmldi!
Uunk bC going wltliouttuy. Min,ueH

De Sfnrska In San Francisco sppe
before a wy'Xarga audjcAva.w iUhi
recently and bean. to ping, When tiro
little dogs escapeil from',, tiVirT. keeper
behind the scenes,' ran on the stage and
cluwed each otli'er'rbund aid round fie
actress until the whole house wai cia- -

vulued-- . witiu Uoghler. It' waa aWig
timq aJtcr htt' dog were1 carried otT ie
stage before eh could proceed with vie
evening' entertainment.'"

Tha'aaVn f f j
JSUainJri'pon yeu, Robin. ' . i

'
.r fcliamo uiHinyounow) 't

Kis me would you( viU my bands
Milking Uie cow t t aiIc '

;m? . Daisies prow ftaln. j it i it
' - Kkizcup blow ueatn.' ! ' f t

And you came and kinsed iw millbi;
Wie C0W, ,; n & j.j

Bobin canw' Lcbmd mi,'
a i Kto'd me well I vow t . . j ' , ,
Cufl" htm could I ? wiU my hands c !

' J Mfildng the cow r -- ' - v i "
,

"- -' Swallow fly again, 1,T 'V, J
!' Cuckoo cry again, r .j, p ;

And you came ami . kisa'd me uiUttng
the cew. ' -

, . 'Mi v H
Come,1 Robin, Robin, '

4m and kto mi now t .q
Help it can I? with my hands ,,

,, Aiuxingtnecowr
'TMnnilAtrAe maa awaIm

:'AH thing woo again
Com behind and kiss me milking the

" " cow ly B ' - 1 .

; The Lord and the parlor, maid, h
Herb Is a rather "quaint bit C gossip,
which has the double, merit of being
credible and creditable. Lord Blank a
Utile time igo was the subject of a ion--
sidentblcjwandal which jippetuiij to
have got abroad klbrough a goven)es
who resigned her position m hi man
sion (he was a widower, and afterward
assigned a" hot reason hi . lordship'
mproper Intimacy : with one of hfe (do

mestics." Jut as thee whispers began
to circulate concerning Oie nobleiiaa
whose character had beta epotlesejhto
friend received niamage'card In which

hli'jhfli
Mtos'J Somebod v jwhomTaobodw imd

Lord Blank had fallen in loVe with hto
parlormil j that for a jrear or mor he
had Uevotod every moTning ofhut Ufa to
tier Instruction, so.unconscloualy pying
rise to scandal; and t' Uiat when the
maid had learned a jnuch , a- - young
todies generally know (which he ai()

was not nearly so nara a w get ncrji'i
right) he married her. Of coarse to

'
the

grand world In which thi eccentric no-

bleman moved the scandal had been
only art amusing surprise r but the mar-riaj- re

with the oarlor maid that' ftraa
shocking. . Xbwcver, tlii young dame
bad several . cnaractcnsuc , io . woose
value people of fashion are not Insensi-li- l.

vlnt. she ta one of . the most
beautiful women in London J secondly,
she has a refined simplicity or manucri
and, thirdly, she has a taste in dre
which ha already 'guinea ner a cerium
fame among artistsJn short the par
lor maid turn out to hare had all i the
honor In her hand, and now: even
hmonglhose of the class to which jher
lord Las ' Introduced her. there 1 no
more general favorite, aa certainly there
ore none more piquant and attractive.
-- London corrc. Cincinnati Comfur

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"""" " 11 i j1""

urusaoao' a. v. - i .. ,.
i

Tne TM session ot 1875 odcos Fourth Mon- -

catalogues seui on spuucsiioa. :

Ralkiok National Bakk or N. C.
. ... . , June 30U, 1876. ,

' A Dividend of Four per cent. W Uie
Capital Stock of thi Bank, ha been
declared, for the last 0 ptontli) bay- -
able at Uie Jiaufc 7th juiy,next 4 weu-nedy- .)

:i. '. 'i.tt-
July awt i. C. XUSWJSr, caabler,

OTICK. .Vitirfx'i-;&irr."- t'v - .. .. . .1. ' I .' '
Br virtue of a doc re oi Uie supreme court

of Wake CoODtT, to m dwcrtlMJ m Coos- -
mlMiuuer. . I will on Monday the Sod dT of
August sext, st lio'cUx-k- . ., sen at th
Court Hoom door in Um City of Kaletita tbe
following ascribed property towit i JlouM
and lot ia the City of lUlufeh, bounded M
fullowii, Bofinnlng at the HouUt Wt comer
of JIargutt and WcstBtrewta running tience
131 feet tlouth with Wait Street, tkeucs WctI
to the R. A . R. 1C, Uim-- e North wKh JiaU-roa-d

to th xtnsiiaof Karirrtt Btret,tloiie
Eaxt with tiamtt btreet to tbr heg1nlrj. iCoih
taiiilnir on-h- lf mm mure or lew. beinc Um
prpwut residence of E. O. Macy, t ?l

Term uf hale: One hall Camu, balanrtf pay- -
auie on me in aay oi anaary, tsto, , wnst ut
tered iron oay tn san.

J.NOWEkli, a.
ulfS-td- i 1 joiaiuljjNyiler.,,

a a ' i :

JUr RECEIVED:- -

ii 500 piece new and: handsome n
at 8 and ltteenU per yard'i At

ioaU. Spool fottmi at: 70 ce'ftUlKT
dozen...,! oiumon Spool cotton at1 121
cent per dozen, and hope it will be

. .cheaper. i -
j idiwim a: csrsctt.'-- '

. For the Senllucl.j

IIoh JoliaX TurnefTTTTTTZ
The bold stand which you' have al

ways taken Against, rings, cliques, &c

hiduccs me to call your attention to an
election to be bold la tills city on the
15th Inst IW- - tha punioso of deter
mining the tospe of one hnndre tiiotuv

and dollar of city bonus to rund . tlie
city debt. I do not think Jha 'M' tax
payers have properly considered the
proposal and. beg to pflVr tW, .fvlloUig
obiectioit t Mjk.n-,- : t7-- - u I '

1st, I am tol4 tha the debt moUy
ia cUr'criD.l aiwut two hundred thous
and dollars; To fund only oneibalf of
thia' debt I unjust' td the holder;1r dta
Otlierbau. JWftJ-,- ; wt ,.r.;.i f

2nd ThUt lebt- la : It present scrip
luipe feara no W'. fund It lu

lionds bearing eight per cent, to in-cre-

Uie adready heavy burdeil, ty ad
ding eight thousand dollars per year for

r
Uie tenri of years the bond may run
r3rd It is ' asserted that a portion ;of

this ' city ilebt ia Illegal, and a thia
amouut ha notbeen detcruiiueiLa vote
to fund till amount of the city debt to

virtually a vote to make good and tay
ablo whatever amount bas been ille
gally issued. '

.
' "j , - .

"
t

' 4tll The fact that a very large portion
of thi city scrip debt; fa in theliaad fit
parties-w- no nave -- purchased r aa
heavy :' dtocount, warrants 1 (he jiuapi- -

cion, that thia proposal , to fund" this
amount, of the city debt to bonds to made
direeUy la tb in terest of those holder
and not In 0$ Interest of the taxpayers.

it i.
- - teksosal. j .., I

Nineteen American horses, just Im
ported from Texas, and, la-- ? bail eondi- -

tlon were sold at auction in Uyerpool
for 1100 each, i r,i
v Mr. Zippever, of LouoUe county,

G4 ha seventy-fiv-e hundred silk worm
cocoons of different color ready ' for
spinning. 'Thi.,. is a new industry fjwr

.tT.TJ.TTT-.W- ti)i,'t f Jk it ,Si I
CoL Thoma II. De iritt, an old and

prominent citizen ; of lUchmond,: Va
eonunitted suicide Wednesday by shoot- -

. wIUi rilto In a fit of . de
presslon, occauioucd by alckhcj

'iStiAlais to
find Itself rtog-ridde- The ' city Vgbv-enuoe- nt

'j ha. pcni 'S,000,OOQ Jnf In-

creasing the water supply, the original
estimatea being but 43,500,000. i i '

V B. , Grata Brown, of
Missouri, ha Indicated hto Intention to
take part hi the Ohio campaign in cy

of the of Governor
Allen, io Indorse '. the expansion
platform of th Ohio democrat

Pa lf 'ald. tobe.wortiii iJoofj.ooo.
There are a few larger fortune ; ia j the
eountryv . JU',iwai a poor, boy, and jhas
accumulated till large estate by good

management - and industry, . Assisted

:i' Col. Flowrence the proprietor and
to

In (hi to. a nonchalwice
and rollicking.', dash In th' colonel'
manrier)' Which '5 well adoounhi; toi jlhe
fearless' lead tlie' Strati 'take 'among
the'deinocratlc phpers .'of jtbe South J

1

; RELIGIOUS.,,, i

' FaUtcri. JBroby, assistant Taster
oftite church of the Transfiguration In

ifeWST' da Patnrday aged 27,

; JerernjahWllliui, a minister ofj the
Society of Friends, formerly of l'iila-delphi- a,

died m.( Biclunond, Ta., Tues-

day aged eighty-tw- o. i.u t 4

'Johnnie, said a man wlnkmg slyly
to a clerk; of his acqiutintonce in a dry

good . store, you must give me extra
measure. Your master is notj In'! '

y

Johniue looked up in the mauVfaco
very seriously, and said, "My Master
is always in."

Johhnie' master was Uie all-eeei-

God., Let us all when we aret tempted
to do wrong, adopt Johnnie' wotto-"M- y

Master to always in." It will save
us from many a sin, and also from much
norrow-- S. 8. Worth

' ''

The St. Louis Times newspaper was
sold at auction Wednesday, and iwa
purchased by - Col. John T Criup, of
Independence,' Mo., for f13,150 cash
Among "lb bUJcr;. was. 11. (Jrnlx

Bro 11. M V:'. U :'i h -

tUcuwoa Is beiti ,r- siveu' iu Hagland
to the value --of Uie mule. . At a recent
show the prize mule stood seventeen
hands, and was proved to be much
stronger than a horse Another animul
exhibited, and which was only twelve
and a half hands high, had been driven
Uie previous week 3) rnues in forty-tw-o

hours, and entered London on tlie
evening of the second day,at a pace of
lew uulo a hour, witn no mark or
lutigae. i

nesday the highest, 80. Carolina Con-

trol IU11 way has put sleeping can on
It passenger, trains. The democrat fa
Craven have nominated C. C. Clark and
Judge SI. X. Manly Tor Convention.
Bishop Atkinson preached In" Monroe,
Friday night and confirmed four persona.

Wo get from Btar and Journal ';!
Cuablottk. A negro fell Wednes

day with sunstroke. A pedler dropid
with colic from eating 'Watermelon, ftll
In front of the Central Hotel. Many
eltlsena hive cone to tlie railroad mes t
uig la StatesvUle".' Dr. and VrallQMp
man have surrendered .theit lease and
will no longer conduct the CharloU)

Female Iutitute.-w- e got wm Ubstr- -

,m, H i.ii

' BALisnraY. Tlie .Watchman, and
Charlotte Observer are wrangling otor
the Mecklenburg decbuation A ma-

sonic festival to-d-ay for benefit of. the
Orphan Asylum.- -! cold watch key (lie

badge of a society at Princeton College,
New Jersey, Was '.found In a bagfr
wheat four years, ago at FHe Mill ton

Third Creek, and aa yet has had no
claimant, ITe take from ' ratcbjnan,7

Fayettkvkxb Joseph J' Tuske,

Robert Halgh and others have; had. a
tub ra on tha Cana Fear. The wheat
crop will be a third larger! thb yeai in
Moore county than it ' was lasty-- Mr.

lllcott Dalngerfteldi has' justA flulshed

hto" new'' painting Evening on he

BbJne.n The Fayetteville-- - polka are
dressed out tn new uuIform4 The ama-

teur dramatio association have Ireceqtly

been playing doodle."Wh get from

Gazette. at

LcMBKBTOk The town of JUtttin- -
burg was nearly consumed by Are ibn--
day night, two hotel, the railroad ware
house, and several stores owned by
McCaskQl & McClean were destroyed.
The democrats innson have nonuAated

cot u. ;xt AtetneW; ior.;vouvenBon3
In laden tlie ' democrat have nomi-

nated W. J. Buiss for Convention The
Itobesonian ha completed It' aecfnd
volume and to In prosperous condition,
the fcsLTTiNSX wisfiel loffi" llatothe
paper. n f ge( irom uouesonum. i r.

laijaf.Salcm ' Sunday 'School plc
ucke4f)lrtyTHivatnt
eert at Muslo Hall for benefit, of acra
band, Mis A YanVok Played the
violin and Won round .of appaiu4.
Mr. J L Beh will bulla a. neat brick
dwelUng. Bouldui ,! of .1, the Daavilto
Tuaea, baa been, frqlicking among jthi
lilies Mtd nrgnoliaaoh-WfFri- e

ha a mill near hi tan yard for grtouW
bones. Heavy rain almost every day
around Salea'yttaj fine.- -

ira get irom um tress, t -- 5i-.f f
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its editor has a true friend In the fcf
tern portion ' of ITake as In any part of
the Ktato : Irom ISQQ up to tne present
day"IEeraTutltt)ccir:;;entira .'unaahiiity

between Mr. Turner and these people.
They give the editor a grand
dinner and barbacue, and not to be jtoo
late he has started thia evening for ,the
scene of action. Convention and1 Call- -
road Ring we opine will be dlcuscd.

MiLTOW-Jas- per Fleming awed
littie Ilenty Vafa&m4&il$&j
Fleming to a model nun, any w.y- -

Fronds, the tinner, has invented a flue
for curing tobacco. J. D. Brooks, agent
for IS Insurance companies, has stojuwd
at the hotel, and ; mean buainesi

George W. Johnston of Franklin county
arrived in Milton, his former h6me, last
Tuesday. The cut , worm, to
the tobacco: Father van suggesu
the name of Dr. Craven of Trinity Col
lege for President of the ynlversity.
ITe get from Chroniclpi;

; M, OUTBAGE IN MISSOURL'.
Bti Locra, June 80 In the country,

about nine mile from this city, on on-d- ay

afternoon, while Mis Eliza Cham- -

erlain, 19 year old, war going irom
her father's boose, on horceback, ; to a
neighbor she was pullod from j her
horse by burly negro, .: All her clotlif
big was stripped from her and she was

most fiendishly outrage and otiierwto

cruelly treated. She fainted and lay la
(he road mora titan, an hour, , when she
revived and dragged herself to a neigh-

bor' house about a mile distant, whorf
she went into spasms, and her life was
for a time despaired of. The police and

citizen were la , Active' search' of th
negro yesterday, and one answering to

the description given by Miss Chamber-
lain we arrested here last night People
in the neighborhood of the outrage are

Intensely excited, and swear they1 will

han ie monster if cacht, I !

ilher aUord and powers lUey possess

' spirkling humor he epoko of j&e plcjiuv

r. nro; afforded to. the writer.oftea ed

tlie pleasure to other of jhe

ania gentle craft, r and ,; (hen of the

pleasure to ,the reader ; And while he

told of the brush ot the painter and fit

. soug of the musician being but a part

; of the prerogative ,o( Jba poet we, who

i heard foil as if the Toafjical wand o( the
n:tiknter was in the liand of Uie orator

' A ith charming; ease and naturalness he

fed atons the delightful paths of the lit

erature of childhood and 'ycuth, and1 of

maturer years, Culling with dainty hand

and exflutoita taste most aunint and

clwice flowirs froraf a jide field qflit- -

I r
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H erary? research j and enriching -
"

course Itself a gem of beauty with

sparkMgJewi!il,lj: ,i -

The tribute to Uie Book of books ai

GEOEQE ZlKGLIR,

., One !toor North of Tarboreogh Ilooaa. ,x

worthy'' of thex jcevereod orator. The

The power that wreathed the audietce
with smiles, looked with equal eae,
teara and earnest eolemnity. ... The clos-m- g

allusloffs to Prof. 8tetene-- to the
' 'lurUicr ShoreM to which the inspired

word alone led, to Uie parting now and
'the meeting (hen, were eloquent, simple

''aiid'deeply inpreMihre.1 r, ri ' 1

Dr. lloge to an orator in OTery sense

of tie word j of commanding appear-

ance, and courtly dignity of manners,

there to also an exceeding unplict)y

and naturalness. ; Ilia command of Inn-gua- ge

was, perfect, and,the felicity with
which allusions to passing events, and

the transitions' irom playful to serious
passages were made, was wonderful.
And when at tunes, rising with the' dig

nity of the thoma bto voice would
deepen and swell, and his attitude be
one of more, tluw ,, his accustomed

: atatelinosa, It seemed Uie very acme of
eloquence,' the majestic triumph of or--

The audience comprised the most
cultivated an( literary . society of. the

: city. " It to not too much to say Uiat
they were more than?: delighted they

- werfto charmed ian4JUadnateL ')
f the

Stoulaneuus and unexpected call non
Ut. lloge at night to which he so grace-

fully responded was a proof of it. llal-elg- h

will alwaya be glad.to wejodnie

Dr. oge... , . .
' ; I

Wt had the pleasure last Tuesday of
nhaklng Uie baud of our young and ge-

nial friend . R. Stamps, sqn
of the Tarboro' Southerner, who

was looking well. Mr. Stamps to a
very promising young lawyer, who has
lately hung out hto shingle ia Baielgh,

and in which profession he to destined
to asake ahighmark. iTtow Oonlk

my o--
-- - -

JJIjlRy CLAf E1CHABOBON, , u
ATTORNEY 'AT LAW; '

D BUUkU, SOBTU CAKOLt NJL
BUty I2-(-X, ?.y.l r i.nu r,jto !.. . t '

iEOTRAL

'The Central notelt corner ef Wll--
miagtoa and iiargett .treet .totmcriy
Uie Carolina House, ha been tltoroughly
renaired and refllted. and hi allreauecU
made entirely new, and having been
newly furnished in the handsomest style
to now ready for Uio Accommodation ot
ytoltOr, ,,!'i(a ijs' V'.'i'l ''r'r''.xr ':

. Arrangement have been made-fo- r

an Omnibus aqdjCarringea to meet the
travelling publio on each arrival of Uie
trains, and polite and gentlemanly Tor- - ,

' ' ' 'ter wnl attend."- -

"Thelare and AccbmnuKlatioa attiiis
House will not.be urpaoVby any lu
the city.,, .,sr,C'. ilt (

Term, per day, - u - .. 100.
'"'A liberal share of pubQc' patronage to '

ipectfully follclted. '' iguii
;o hartt iku! UEAJi JL XUUMAJa,

Je -- tr.,. Wf;.lrttlV, PropriotoN

TjtrssTOJr 4'VAUOTCns,
:AJ JJ AiKsiiA ! all '

. Under the Raleigh National Bonk.
Left hand door as yon' enter the base-- ''

"meat and the neatest' shop in the'
clty.-'.'A-j- l (W'! "iu

X iSi Vmmoity V i" cir. DtrjOToiv
iJ) . J PjyAXW.iJ.T? ( in, r

'. ; If. 17. A E. 8. TrCini,


